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Sheriff Alexander , of Iredell

county is entitled to as much cred-

it for remyvinj? a negro prisoner out

of harm's way as if he stood in the

door of the jail at Statesville and de-tie- d

the mob to advance. And thi
sheriff avoided a lot of excitement

Professional

Cards The United Slates
"A MAGDALENE THFE HILLS"

A 5-A- ct Metro Wonderplay with

MABEL TALIAFERRO
As the Star

At Tiie Pastime Theatre
Wednesday July 4

Admission 5 and 10 Cents
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and bad feelinjr.

It is said to be fairly dry now.

The Record is heartily in favor of

,i,;k;;,.i hut if thorp is to be ao 11 i V v .''
controversy over including wine and

beer in the outlaw class, we had

rathev permit their manufacture.
The food control bill should not Do

endangered.

THE TROPS IN FRANCE

S.trccy of Their Coins in its Rela
tion to Popular Enthusiasm

Xew York Evening Post.

with 7,000 membei banks inmaintaining the Federal Reserve
Banking System for the protection of the business interests of Van

country. Through the Federal Reserve Board in Wa.shinft'n
it supervises the tw?lve Federal Reserve Banks; it appoints ore-thir- d

of their directors; it deposits its funds largely with them; it
guarantees the currency they issue.

This cooperation greatly increases the value of the systera to
us and our community.

Special at the Pastime Today
"THE GREAT SECRET"

Special Music Tonight

Are you linked up with this new rational system as
our depositors? If not, ou should delay no longer.
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Safe arrival in France of the first
two detachments of our army haziness. The entire nation is con- -

. . .. .. .. i. vtr.,.wwn-v- . Need ess to put a
along, it is sai.l. an open secret, uuum.v 4. fl,r iho skp
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Capital find Surplus $300,000.0.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarter!: .

Money to Loan at All Trrnesr.

Sa

biA'ffi hake, this I

1 a ;cc balance: LAm 1
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SOUTHERN

Westbound

No 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.

35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.
Eastbound

No. 3G Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. rr..
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.

lb Ar. Hickory 0:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W

Southbound
9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.

intuit

Fraternal Directory
H
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Hickory Lodge No. 34
it
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Regular communication First
and third Monday nights.
Trethien cordiaby invited tc be

present.
F. L. MOOSE. W. M.

g D. L. MILLER, Sec'y. g

aiiDsancinin

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets every K-nd-

ay eveninsr
at 7:30 P. M. All visit;nga brothers cordially invited.
J. II. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

lllfllillH

; - i ; i V- - VCUU 11 UU
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aS-v Ledge No. 54

mm K.cfp
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

do His Duty

Millie " ;

of tickling the crowd would be short
of criminal.

RREAD SAVING P.URDFNS

By the Associated Press.
- Stockholm, July 3. "Voluntary

bread saving bureaus" have been es-

tablished in many of the Swedish
cities. People who find it possible
to get along with less bread than the

'amount allowed are asked to send
the unusued eoupous of their bread-card- s

to these bureaus. Supplemew
tary bread cards to the value, of the
coupons received are issued to the
poorer inhabitants. Coupons thus
fa received by the Stockholf bureau
alone have made possible the issu-
ance of additional supplementary
cards for four tons of bread.

Lax-Fo- s, A Mild, Effectivs Lexative & Liver Tonic ;

Does Nat Griae nor Disturb the Stomach.
Tn addition to other properties, Lax-Fo- s

coutans' Cascara in acceptable form, a j

stimulating Laxative andTonic. Lax-Fo- s

pets etlectiveiy ana does not gripe rtor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions
and restores the healthy functions. 50c

PJECKESTfrl S PILLS

JuCv Vl!l in Id a an .I4 n:.'t4,iic
V, sen t ! v il'i 1 Lie KiM :.n.
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MS stf s Lnwwn !!c-- t, Always ReKnMe
--r SOLD EY DPlGGISTS EVERYWHFRf

Q
Used 40 Years
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o The Woman's Tonic 6g
o
o Sold Everywhere
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tlirv wrro on the so:i. (.' rman
spies are operating here, they knew
the fact as well as thousands of
others. Xothin.tr was .trained by pre-
vent ing the news from being printed.
And how much was lost! If only th?
soldiers had been paraded on shore
before embarking, what acclain
would have greeted them, how they
would have been covered with ap- -

plause and flowers, what popular en- -

thusiasm would have been evokl,
how recruiting would have lea e 1

forward i'nd raised the army to war
strength instantly!

Possibly: we .will oven say prob-
ably. Rut in imagining what
miirht have been, we may also fancy
another cours? of events. Supoe
that full publicity had been given to
the assembling and departure of (I.

Pershing's men; that the popu-
lace ami the newspapers had h i I

their flag; and then suppose that ore
of the transports had been torpedo
ed on the wav to r ranee, wun tne
loss of 1.000 men. Military secrecv
wou'd have looked somewhat dilfei
tnt in that ev.'tit. It would not have
bo; n possible of course, to prove
that a (ierman submarine had been
viven information in consequence of
advertising the movement, but every
body would have said that an un-

necessary risk had been run, and the
goNtrnment and the press would
have been severely blamed for net
having kept the whole expedition as
dark as possible. People would
have recalled the saying of Gen.
Sh:rman that, during the civil war,
"the improper use of military news
by our newspapers" had cost lOO.onf)
lives, and v. uld have asked: '"Are
we never going to learn anything?
For the sake of a mere sp?ctacv.lar
display are we to expose our army
1r ('Veil n niwibli lifiril?"

As a matter of fact, we think the
country as a wnoie neartily approves
th? secrecy with which our soldiers
have been landed on French soil. So
far as enthusiasm goes, there U
just as nnvh over the news of the
compute success of the exp?di:ic.ias there would have been over the
sight of the men marching thru igh
our streets and boarding their ship:--

.

Only a few of our citizens, compar-
atively, could have witnessed the lat-
ter, the whole country takes solid Kat- -
lsraction in the evidence that oui a.
my and navy officials did the job
i hey had to do in a workmar'ike
manner. It is not only th.-- i . di

tary expirts who have made ll n
their minds that this war must b
conducted in the spirit yrim bus- -

f

TIha I7.:AMJ you will ever have I

In case of trouble or sickness hs is a. good fellow to gr-
ound.

When an opportunity comes for investment where yc.i c.::

.better yourself and you need some money quickly, HE- - v, :

YOU down if YOU have cultivated him properly.
V"?iy not start that account today and eb prepared to h;..Lh

it adversity?iiiiHiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
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TELEPHONE 167

published by the Clay Printing Co.

Every Evening Except Sunday.

S. H. Farabco "t
J. C. Miller TManMK'r
II M. Miller

Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed, will please state
In their communication both OLU ami
NEW addresses.

To insure ellicient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub- -

ncription Uepaumcm (irm.uj.
lubscribers should call 1G7 regarding
complaints.

"

SUlIstTuiPTION KATES
One yer.r
Six months
Three months An
One Month
One week 10

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
M02 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Entered as second class matter Sep-

tember 11, 1915, at the postoflice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
8, 1871).
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ON DKRITT. RFSSIA

Americans can well believe, in

view of the military fonts of the

Russian armies, that enemies of that

country a few months ago were in

I'harue of the cables ami therefore
were ab!i to S tli all sorts of dis- -

cou ragm reports abroad about CO!l- -

ilitions in Russia Undoubtedly
conditions are not as v'ood as the
friends of Russia would like thorn to

be, but they are immeasurable bet-

ter than reported.
No less a critic than Frank II.

Sinioiids declared in the American
Review of Reviews that Russia could
not be counted on for aid this yeu,
or next year and he was d.'cid.'dly
imprescd with the belief that the
I'nited States would have to take
Russia's place in the great war. Mr.

Kimonds. however, will be glad to
review his estimates,, jut as hun-

dreds of other persons have done in

the last few weeks.
The news' that the papers hav?

carried for the last few days seems
too good to be true, but it indicates
that the Russians, bavin-,- ' removed
the Romanoffs from the govern m.mt.
wre as eager to win the war as
the rest of the allies. It speaks
volume: for the patriotism and good
sense of the Russian leaders that
they were able to remain in the war
at all; the victory in (lalicia and tT.e"

successes over the Turks in the
Caucasu.1 may be but indications of
greater blows to follow.

THE FOI RTII THIS YEAR

July I this year will not resound
with sound and fury, the purport of
which is that the United States
can whip the world. We have learn-
ed by this time that this country,
unless its navy were able 'to starve
off an enemy, could not meet on

equal terms the land forces tha'
any first class uropean or Asia-
tic power could transport to this
country in a hundred transports. We
have been slow in learning this im-

portant truth, but ws have learned
it well. Events in Europe, in
which we are virtally interested
just now, has brought this fact honp
to us.

So July 4 this year will not be
spent so much in pointing out wha1
we have done as it will be an earnest
endeavor. t see how much we can
do to prevent another war such as
this from bringing want and misery
to millions. The people of the
United States are thinking not of
past achievements, but are bending
their energies, in making it impossi-
ble for another autocracy to chal-
lenge the existence of democratic-governments-.

The Fourth this year finds Ameri-
can troops in France, American war
vessels patrolling the waters of two
hemisphere, and American admiral
commanding the combined British
and American squadrons in Rritisn
waters and thousands of men readyto serve their country and the world.

Jt will be a sober Fourth of Jnlv.
Rut it will mean more to us on that
account.

The. best news that hns reached
the United States in months was
that announcing the successes of the
Russian armies in East flalicia. The
capture of more than 8,000 Teutons
is an achievement of note at any
time and when it is consid?red that
it was done by the Russian troops,
who a few weeks ago were report,to have been unwilling to fight, it is
truly remarkable. War Minister
nerensky is th? miracle man tot!
whom most of the credit belongs- for
this achievement.

The riots that have recurred in
East St. Louis nro liriliN t
any of the industrial centers of the
north and west. The negroes havt
begun to compete with white men
and the latter begin to shoot. In
the south a negro is punished fo
certain onenscs, but the rie-b- t to
earn his living has never been ques
tinned.

War Minister Kerensky in person
led the Russians in the charge thai,
won them three lines of Austrian
trenches and netted th?m 0,000
prisoners. Wk? hereby nominait
Mr. Kerensky for president of

am ItXXiXtXXt

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C,

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all Liuils of
HARNESS, BRIDLS3. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clc- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next to Fir?t Buildin & Loan office.

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Oflice phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and loth
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

Dr. E L. Shuford, Jr.
VETERINARIAN

Headquarters at Abernethy's
Stable. Phones: Stable 256.
lesidence 51.
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J. W. Hollingsworth
1 LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

I NEWTON, N. C.
iJlii.niiiil!

1 Dr. O. L. Hollar
HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

Fistulas, FissuresPILES
Ulcers, Pruritus

Cured. No cutting, no confien- -

J. H. Willis
Special Sales Agency

International Marble and
Granite Co., Canton, Ga.
Best work and prices on ev-

erything for the cemetery.
We make prompt shipments
Office 636 8th Ave.
See us when you want any-
thing in this line.

f iles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
iir will refund money if PAZO
i.NTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,

;!ind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days,
lie iirst applicat;u trives Ease and Rest. 50c.

Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N

Schedule

Leave Hickory . 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 P. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 P. m
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover ., 10c
Newton to Hickory . 35c
Hickory to Conover 25i
Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

v uenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties of QUININEand IRON. It acts on the Iiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Bunas up tne Whole System. 50 cent

Oil' of

Hickory, N. C.
Accounts, Corn- -

CI . .
is your bank book.

Weather

.ctct. iiiiwHwwwmtw

& Manufacturing Co.

North Carolina Expects Every Man to ot

ecroits Wanted jSj2g
Calls for Ice. Our ice is made from
a drilled well two hundred feet deep,
the water goes direct from the well
to the lee cans which injures you
that it is pure when it b 90 in the
shade and you want something to
quench your thirst. Call 127 for ice.

Catawba Creamery Co.
from - SR I

FOR
m

A New Outfit Now Being Organized

At Gastonia, N. C, to be Known as Jacob's Superb Candies
"Made Last Night"

The Candy that sells itself : : Always Fresh.
from 80c to $1.25 per pouiui

The Only Place in Hickory to
Get Jacob's Candies is ai

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300 Opposite Post Ofh -

"IN Business for Your Health"

1st North Carolina Cavalry

Unmarried Men Between Ages 18 & 45 Are Eligible

Every man in this organization will be mounted on horseback
or will drive a motor truck. The outfit will serve with the
North Carolina Cavalry, and will be mustered into service

when other North Carolina Troops are called out

Enlistments Will be For Duration of The War Only!

Will you enlist and serve with your home organization or will"

you wait and be taken to serve among strangers?
Apply to .

William T. Councill
W. B. Councill's Office Hickory, N. C .

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-F- rj

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

L1 J2?8C?. of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.vine or ana best equipped contractors in the South.

HICKORY. N. O

Hickory Cabinet

ivi. ij. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227-- J
All ji i t .

g viucis
NltltitU4iAiA.. . uisparcnea promptly.tSQE


